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19 June 1988 

My Dear Ma;nus, 

You wri te too i nfrequentl y ana too br iefly t o deserve a full 
response to all yoltc;uestions. You 'll h2ve to come here agc;;in, 
;J reforabJy wi th Jan, to have sll those answsred. I so enjoyed your 
last st2y - comin~, as i t aid, at G n, ome:nt v,1hen i was very Jovv and 
very much needed the t<inci of reassurin;; su~.:,ort than comes f rom ol d 
f r iendship; the ki nd that doesn' t need to be st2tec or ciemonstrutec, 
because one just knows it' s there. 

That was almost exactly a year aso. I kno,.,-, because i 've just about 
done vvith the Conf erenc2 thi s year , wrlicn I cGr:1e throuc;h in much 
bet ter sha,:.ie that the L.:st. The interve11in_: :Jerioc nas 2JJowed me to 
~et a firm 9rip on the job, ,.md to re-establ fsh r:ij ;:,re- eminent role 
as the "ex;Jert" wi thin the ILG on southern African matters - visibly 
and up front, ooth here and at .3 rather useful Tripartite Conf erence 
v,e had on "action s9ainst apatheici" i n Harcre 13st month. 

That' s not to say that the onsbL\}ht oy th2 Comrades hJs b2en 
overcc,ne: i t has, no,,.;ever, c:::ic1teo somewhct, uno is no\v r..ore clearJj, 
reco\:inisabJe for what it is - a rear;,uard manoeuvre o:,, Staiinist 
reactionaries,· (correctly) fearful b1at I 'l l not do thei r bidding. 
I 've receive.:; Jots of sup,Jor t within the ILO, and my v✓orm , co
operati ve relationshi;J ·v✓ ith sv.:1:..Po, PAC, l'\.ACTU rmd COSATU's la\r,yers 
has h2liJec r.10 very :_jreatly . But those baslards are still persistin; 
with 2 whis;::;erin; can1;:ioi;,n, now couched in terms which aojur2s any 
ooubts on thei r ovm ,Ja r t but asserts tha t sus,Jici ons have oeen 
voiced b;1 the " trsde uni ons inside" . Insidious stuff, thi s, and 
clever toe - bec:.use COSATU's lesdership, in its mispJc.1ced deference 
to LusaKG, has swallowec the l ine as :_;i ven '-.:,y these shi ts to them, 
at least to the extent of keepin[; thei r distance vv1hiJ e SAC TU contin-
ue "to h;:,iv2 probl2rns11 v✓ith r.-ie. 

Coad to have news of John cJnd Lizzie. I 'd Jove to see them, and 
,:;leose: ut: sure tu teil e.:icr1 ot them ttiat. They too must t r y to come 
here; and will be very much welcome if (v.;hen?) they do. There's 
little Jikelihooc, I ' r:-i afraid, of r.-iy comins to Canada. I f I do visi t 
l'\,orth J>,meric::.:: in t he neur future, i t .:ill once a;:ain be fer business 
in NY or uC, and to see my parents on the vV'est Coast. They ent er 
their 80th year shortly and ..-iy mother can' t trnveJ, thou;;h my father 
t alks cop.fident ly of coming to visi t next ye3.r. 

Muriel ' s in Jobur;; at the moment: she went for her father 's f uneral 
3 week aso tooay and is stayin; on to hsve an ur~entJy-needeci 
opernti on. She should be back next week, if she's fi t enou;h to 
travel (in the com,:iany of her Torontu-b::ised brother, John Lev,1sen). 
Jack died ufter a Jon;, illness, out Phyllis seer";ls to be in 
reasonably good shape: she contriout ed a useful essa1/ to t he book on 
SA l i berali sm whicr1 came out earlier this year, 2nd a volume of hers 



puttin(:J together material on early liberal resistance to segregation 
in SA (Molteno, Ballinger, Brooks et. al.) has just been published 
in Cape Town by Ad. Danker. She was very annoyed that they took the 
sub-title - "Voices of Protest" - as the title, but the content is 
interesting if a little recherce and rather far, in these days of 
hisorical revisionism, from the mainstream. 

Write again, soon, especially about your ARM thing. I take it you 've 
seen and read " The Fourth of July Raids", that ghastly efulgence of 
two Cape Town journalists that dea lt with the busines on the basis 
of the trial recoros. The only other treatment I know of the events 
in book form was Jonty's novel, Elegy for a Revolutionary, but 
there may have been passing references in articles - academic as 
distinct from journalistic - which I don 't knov✓ about. The second 
volume of Paton 's autobiography, published shortly after his death, 
might be interesting - if bitter - reading on the subject. I'm 
hopin\.:J Muriel will bring me a copy, bu t haven' t yet succeeded in 
finding anyone who's read it. I do have a fairly large file of 
clippings, assembled in with much enthusiasm more than twenty years 
aso by Martin Legassick; and, somewhere in one of my filing cabin
ets, there is a good deal of the corresponaence I conducted with 
Randolph , Leftwich and Lang before the whole thing collapsed in 
disarray. 

It's obvious, isn' t it, that you will just have to come back - for 
a lonJer spell, I hope? 

Yours, 


